
Q1 2018 KNCE Community Issues Reporting
Below is a list of some of the significant issues responded to by KNCE 93.5 Taos, New Mexico, along with the most 
significant programming treatment of those issues for Q4 2017 – the period 1/1/2018 to 3/31/2018. This list is by no 
means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance.

In addition to programming such as the below, KNCE provides local weather reports at the top of every hour, reads 
local, regional, and national news headlines during drive time, and is a participating station in the Emergency Alert 
System. 

This list is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear is generally chronological, and does not reflect any priority 
or other significance.

Description of Issue Program/Segment When Narration of Type and Description of Program/Segment
Interviews with local 
business people, artists, 
community members, 
and more

Wake Up, Taos! Every day 7 – 
9am

Howie Roemer hosts a music-and-talk program, most mornings 
featuring two interviews of immediate local interest. Interviews 
included Shannon Romeling of Amigos Bravos, Carolyn Hinske 
of the Women’s March, Patrick Trujillo of Taos Spice Merchants, 
Taos Clay, and more.

Arts, entertainment, 
culture

The Taos Low Down Fridays from 5 – 
6pm

Co-sponsored by the Town of Taos, this program highlights arts, 
entertainment, and cultural events happening all over our region. 
Guests included the Town of Taos Director of Facilities and 
Events; Bowling alley owner Johnny Long; Taos Arts council 
board member Cecilia Cuff; and more.

Substance abuse, drug-
free communities, youth 
empowerment

Taos Talks Alternate 
Wednesdays 9am 
– 10am

Interviews with one of Rocky Mountain Youth Corps crew 
supervisors on the the disaster relief program; Taos Alive Alcohol 
Policy and Media Specialist, talking about programming
and community need; Tony Struck, discussing engaging 
community and youth to have family friendly safe environment
for family and youth.

Local cultural 
happenings

Rhythm in a Riff 
interviews the TCA

Every Thursday Steve Tibbs talks with various people to discuss upcoming events 
at the Taos Center for the Arts, a central hub of artistic, cultural, 



and community events for the town of Taos with a wide variety of 
diverse programming.

Adult education, 
migrant populations, 
bilingualism

The Hero’s Journey Final Wednesday 
of the month

The Taos Education and Career Center community radio program 
showcases their amazing students as they journey along their 
educational, professional and life paths. Students of all ages and 
walks of life will share their passions, fears, dreams, motivations, 
and, of course their favorite multicultural music. 

‘Public Service Announcements
As part of our commitment to the Taos community, KNCE is pleased to run free public service announcements on the air. 40-word 
community-focused announcements may be submitted via an online system, and run for seven days before they need to be re-
submitted. 




